PART – B : FINANCIAL BID

TENDER FOR :

TENDER ID : MUM202003011
DATE : 09.03.2020

PROPOSED FURNITURE WORK FOR MAIN BRANCH HINGANGHAT

TENDER SUBMITTED BY :

NAME :
__________________________________

ADDRESS :
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

DATE :
__________________________________

TENDER INVITED BY:
Vice President & Circle Head,
SBI Infra Management Solutions Pvt. Ltd; 3rd floor, Circle Office, State Bank of India, Synergy building, C-6, G Block, Bandra -Kurla complex, Bandra East, Mumbai-400051.

ARCHITECT : S. NANDEDKAR & ASSOCIATES

ARCHITECT, INTERIOR DESIGNER
103, `UTKARSHA UMANG’, BESIDE MT. CARMEL SCHOOL, AJNI SQUARE, NAGPUR – 440015
Tel : 0712 2252945, Fax-0712 2243921,
MOB : +91 9823294893, 9823040281,
E-mail:- officesna@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO.</th>
<th>PARTICULARS</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Providing &amp; fixing in position table for Branch Manager (size- 1800X750X750mm) to be made out of 18/19 mm thk. IS:303 Grade BWR Plywood finished with approved 4mm thk. high end TW Veneer with polycoat polish at top, and 4mm thk TW Veneer with melamine polish for all other exposed surfaces. The top of the table to have TW moulding all around. The rate shall be inclusive of providing a keyboard tray on sliding telescopic channels &amp; a pedestal drawer unit made out of 16mm thk. IS: 303 grade BWR Plywood on side with 02 nos. of equal sized drawers on sliding channels &amp; openable shutter below. The side credenza shall be on other side and shall be paid for separately under the relevant item. All internal surfaces to be finished in approve 0.80mm thk laminate. All the external surfaces shall be finished with 4mm thk approved high end TW Veneer with melamine polish including the pedestal drawer unit. The table shall have 12mm thk clear glass on top with bevelled edges &amp; necessary holes &amp; provision of 12mm glass at front side for modesty panel. The rate also include PU trolley of reputed manufacturer, keyboard tray as per approved make which shall be heavy duty. The necessary hardware such as automatic locking, ball catches, wire managers, etc. to be provided as per the instructions of the SBI–INFRA/BANK/Architect. The Elevation of the table shall be as directed by the Engineer on site. Design &amp; detail of the table shall be as per the Bank's new uniform colour, layout &amp; elevation policy available with Bank's Engineer.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22000</td>
<td>22000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td><strong>Officer &amp; Staff Tables</strong>: Providing &amp; fixing in position tables made of 18/19mm MR grade ply at top, side &amp; front, support along with drawer unit &amp; keyboard tray with 4mm thk TW Veneer with melamine polish for all other exposed surfaces.</td>
<td>Nos.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.NO.</td>
<td>PARTICULARS</td>
<td>UNIT</td>
<td>QTY.</td>
<td>RATE</td>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rupees in words: ____________________________________________________________

Signature & Seal of Contractor

Date: ________